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The Courts.
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0. a. DISTRICT COURT—JUDOS M'OARDLMR.
ZvaaDAT, Matl9.—flagh Smith, of Co. B,

614 Begiment Pennsylvania Volunteers, Id
thosenioool the United 8..1ea, charged with/
desertionand being Abaca I from the hospital
to which ho was ordered without leave, tu

brought boforotho Ootui on a w«it of ia&ccu
oorpuM. It being shown that Salih tab a.
minor nndor tho ago of olghtoen at tho Uao
ofhls enlistment aad that he entered the ser-
vice without tho ooassnt or approbation of
hia parents, the Court ordered that ho bo dis-
charged from the custody of Captain £. 8.
Wright and restored to his father upon tho
‘payment of the costs of tho proceedings. Tho
posts wore paid and ho was discharged.

DISTRICT COURT—JUDBR SRMRO*.
Boss k Co. ts. A. Kirk Lewis ot aL Still

on trial. .

Tho following oasis are within roaoh for
Wednesday the 20th Inst, i

83, Coßunoßwealihra.. Pr&aols Lynoh and
John Baraga, gaiaiabcei of Henry Ymgele. .

87. Frederick Buoh n Geo. Brans.
90. Jas. MoCorkle aad wife ra. John Hoi-

Unger ot aL ~

104. Wn* Prank Ti. Jai. Donaldson.
106. Smith, Parkk Co. vs. the Now York

Oil Company.
107. Joseph H. Hill vs. the Monongahela

Valley Bank.
109. Henry H. Collins ti Aag. Uarije. .

. 110. Joel W. MqGrow rs. John B. MoQrew.

Highly important decision of the
Revenue Commissioner.

A late decision the BeTenuo Commit-
■loner makes affidavits liable to duty. The
correspondence upon tie subject is Interesting
and is as followsi

Hiw-Yokx,May 6,1863.
Mon, Jompi /. Zone, Oomantirntraf J»Ur*al

A«ecawf Vftukinftow, D. Cj
Bin: Haviagnbeerred la some of tho How

.Yoik papers a paragraph “that affidariti are
now hkd to be sebdeotto a stamp duty of fire
seats,the same as oertlAcame, I beg to ask I
if suoh is yourdeoisiont

If so, haring swern a great nombor daily
for some env past, and net haring put any
•tamp thereon, agreeably to the decision of
SjfOommissioher BoutweU, that the words
sworn, A*., were not regarded as a certificate,
wtu such affidavits be iaraUd for want of the
•tamps?

Tania. Drpartkrst, Ao», May 6,1803. I
6ta: Your letter of the oth Inst, has been \

received. In reply thereto, I hare thehonor L
to state that the jurat ofan affidavit is sab- [
jeetto a stamp duty of Are cents, exoept when |
the same is part ef an acknowledgment of a I
deed, or other instrument in writing. 1

. Any penon issuing an Instramant without
tho tamo being dply stamped is liable to a ]
penalty of ftity dollar*.

. Either tho persom issuing or the person re- ]
eelring an unstamped instrument, may subse- ;
quentiy affix and eanoel the required revenue;
stamp. ■ _

In no case wUI an Instrument not duly:
•tamped be received as evideaoC in oourt.
On and after June Ist, 1863, every instrument
issued without beingduly stamped will be in-;
valid and of no efleeb '

(Signed) JoaxrH-J.Lawia. ;

lieclore by Col. Clarke.
The public willbe pleased to learn, from the!:

aaaexed correspondence, that CoL Clark wUI;

deUveran address, on Friday evening next.-
relative to tho nine months campaignthrough!
which ho has justpassed:

Fotbsuiue, May 19,1863. !
Msp. John B. Clark—Boar Sir: Believing; |

the publio would be greatly intareeted to |
a history of the nine months campaign of
your regiment, (123 d Pennsylvania Tolon-l
taete,)we would rupeotfully request you to
deliver a publio lecture at your earliest eon-1
veaUaee: the proceeds of said lecture .to be
for the benefit of the «»TT. 6. ChristianCom-
mission.** Respectfully yours,

Jaxu MoCaxslxu, Witma* A Son, ■.Taos. M. Howe, W*. fuv,
J. P. Puxrr, C. AxauvaxoT, /;

We. BaGaj.it, Hi P. ticewaaTX,:
EnWAxn Gatos, Host. MoKaioav.

i AI.LSQHI.Ti M.y 10, 1863.
. Jfmtr*.Ja*. MeOuuOtm, J. P. Pa**l, 'Tho*.

M. flow. a»d otLr, i /
(Mmit lui not a Uotnior,bat if do-

lirad, willon Prld., CTtnin, n«t, »t _«i*hto'olooic,proi.nt . low plain ttcu, »t »h*t-
onr ploo. itmm, bo ,om ploninlo td.douf-
nnto. Tontruly ionr obodiut Mryut, :

Jons B.Ouie.

A. Handsome Donation.
On Saturday last, a masting wu held In

tkn Welsh Coegregetional Churob,801 l■ treat,
.nt tin butanes of the indy members, who de-
sired to make soma suitable acknowledgment
to their putor, Bor. B/R. WilXlnmi.lor his
efforts In ridding the/oongregetlou o( n debt
ofovsr (8,000, which, mainly through his ex-

bed b« liquidated daring tbo put
yonr; Their donation!, comprising inltnblo
mementos for thi putor and tail lady, tofeth-
tr with cash sad other articles, amounted iln
nil to SlBt. Berid 0. Joms, Biq., utad ju
Chairman, and Sian Baris wu onoun Sec-
retary. B. B. Tkomu, Biq., who bad token
an actlre put in gottlng ap the donation,
made the prMontaUon ipaaob, which niip-
proprietely responded to bj theputor. Bjr.
rurr and Bit. Owm dattrered eongretola-

/ ton addresses, and tbo proooodlogi woro In-
terepersedwlthexoellentskiglßgliy theoholr.
'Avote'of thanks wutendered to tbs ladles!
to tbfi officers ofiks meeting, to tbo pallor lor
Mo devotionto tba lntoruu of tbo obnrobj to
theclergtinen present tor tbiir addresses,end
to the public wbo bad oontrlbatod 10 llborallj

_/’** remove tho dabt o< tbo congregation. Tho
,*v££2|oulob m exoevdlngly pleuant pad wilt

/ tifOCaitag borememberedby all who wiro present.

t TheBkedaddleri from the 14thPenn-
/ I oylvania Cavalry,

/ Wa bafo already mentioned that right piop
/ belonging to OoLBihoonmekar’s caveiry.who

A ■ .inibun stationed near Webster, ontba Bel-1/ tbaore oad Okie Railroad, lift their post and
oodo to a point Mar this city, srhero they lilt
thair horsuandume Into town .tosee tbolr
trionds; j The Provost Marshal, ;bsarinf of
-p-i, prossnoo boro, ordered tboir omit, j On
Taosday sronlng five of tbo light bad boon

’

ptokad op, and six horns bad boon seised by
thagaariL Boat of the non state tbat tbey
had nans ofabsence from tbo officer lb oom-
naed of "the battalion, bat they' exhibit no
nosers. Under the rogalatlons or tba War

- llepartnsat, no oflloer mto tbo General com-
‘ minding the Dspartmsntoan grantforloagbs,

aadtkooo riaa will bs at onoe retnrnsdu de-
serters. One of ibaso men, Ur. Bus, will bo
broagkt before Judge UoOandlus to-day, on
a writ of ioteos oorpw, bis panntsalieging
thatbe is a mlaor,aad In tbo serrioevitaont
tbolrooxsoau

Bey Hilled—laqeeat. '
f n Tijosifsj. sn sooldont of a distresilng

ohancter ooearrod at tbo Mooting mill of:Mr.
JamesLowry, onLibsrty strut, In tbo Hinth

~ Ward. A lad named Thompson, aged about
fourteen yaan, ybo wusmployod in tho mill
aoctdontally ooma fa pontoot with the end o 1
a shaft, 1wbleb oaogbt his clothing, and drew
blmnpio tightly that bis body oil: soonwhirledorer and over, his head and fulfil-tornitoly striking the doorantll bo .was tcr-

; ribiy loaagiod. Booth epoodily oasaod. Odr-I oau MoOtang bold anlnqaest, and 1the juryfund averdict of aoeldntol death. *

l . _*"•-i. I •

I Pn»nwn'stanita>HaTio nai.KiOixinn.-
! Kr.J.,P. Hent;iUionlo HnU:Bmb itreet,

kn Jutnuabac of (kU pofaUr
maguina-w well-known to tha India. It

- tkiuul eolorod put* offcuUcmty o:
.MmlMgnTiagf%mi MT«nl wood csU lllti-
tmivoof raUoota to wklolf both Us UUmy

lt> irttottt tOWCPM w

Tke £a!eFiira at oil Cltr**liO(t
- : $125,000.

0Q City Jbgufer brings ns'the details
of ithalate destructive fir* at that place, »

brief aooonnt of whieh wai telegraphed us
tpedally at the time, Theentiwiou if at-

timatad at $135,000. Zha boats find oil, foot
up a lou of$75,000, a&d tha Franklin bridge
*mvaload at $35,000. Bstween seventy-five
and ona hundredboats wera humid, eontain-
ing fromtight to tea thousand barrels. Tha
following is a list ofsoma of tha louts:

Dllworth k Swing. 1,000 barrels of oil and
soma boats; J. H. Downing, two barges and
420 barrels of oil; Taber,Brown A Go., soma
boats and 419 barrels of oU; B. Meßelvey k
Co.;four boats, a total lou of $1,600; James
Gavin, ona barge, $lBO. J. T. Johnson, 100
barrels of oil; Aenuff A:Downing, 3 boats
and 388 eaptj barrels; Jaf. H. Beatty, 240
barrets of oil; 8. L. Patriot, two loads of re-
fined oil—lon fromss,ooo to $7,000; Avrams
A Williams, boats, Ae., lou $700;; Dr; J. O.
Mump,loss in oil and boats, about' $1,600;
Pennook, Ball A Co., probably 100 barrels of
oil; GapL P. Smith,—barrels.

As to how thefixe originated, there is a di-
vinity ef opinion. A watchman employed
on one of the boats, saw a lantern whlea some
of the boatmen had left on the edge! of their
bpat, whioh was next to an open ibuik boat.
In his hurry te secure It,he stumbled over an
oar and the biasing lantern fell Uto the open
bbat of oiL An Instantaneous explosion and
Ignition oeeuzrpd,burning thewaiehman, Ur.
Snyder severely, and spreading thefire Among
the boats.

Tribute of Respect.
Ata reoent mooting of tbs Pi charge of the

Theta Delta Cbl fraUnity, the death of
Bobsrt Gordon, of tbs Anderson Cavalry,who
died of Uphold fever, kt Nashville, Tennes-
im, inftnnonnood, whereupon thefollowing
resolutions wort offered end adopted:

Whsujj, Itha* pleased Divine Providenco tocallaway from earth our vetoed and catcemea brother,Booert Gordon; tbereforo, bo iti JZmoM Thjktf in hi* deathT the TheU Delta Chifraternity, end especially the Picharge, ha* lostoneof Its brightest oraamsnts and warmest friends.
Bssolsed. That we shall eter cherish his memory
a gentleman of exalted character, as a generous

| and steadiest friend, and as a brave patriot, whonever flinched from the performance of ha duty
I SmoiM.d, That, to the afflicted family of the do-I ceased, we tender our hoerlelt sympathies in this sorel bereavement.-

BmotMd, Ttat, *eamark ofrespect to the memoirof our departed brother, the badge of our fraternity
be draped la mourning for the usual time.: ktto Til.Th^^Pl9§ ot ihw reeolutlbns be sent
to thefamily of the deceased, and tothe Pittsburgh
flsirrta and Bellefonte papers lor publication.

W. B. JNoblc, )
A. 8. Tuner, v Committee.
W. A. Wnrra, Ji JurtaoaCoixtok, May 15,1863^,

The Oil Business.
: The OU City BtgitUr gftyi: The Phillips,
Woodford, Graff, and Hasson wells have stop-
ped flowing. Jnding from theamount these
wells anelftlmedtoflow, this would make a

ireduotien in the dully supply of about 1,500
;barrels. Wo bear of several new wells be log
listruck, bat none of much conseqaenoe. This
['season baa been a prosperous one for the oil
hproduoers, and prices rulo higher than at any
iprorious spring and summorieason. Parties
kbere think the present prioes will advance

f still further, in eonsequtnoe of tbo demand
t being Inezoess ot tbo supply. I Whether this
Ibe eorxeok or not, we esn scarcely say. We do

t nottolak the dally production of OQ Creek
1 will exceed 4,500barrels. Borne estimate It at.
twbout 5,000. Prom this amount.should be
I deduotod.20 .peroent. for wastage. Bo refi-
I ners and dealers can draw their own conelu-
I tions.

Dangerous Character of Bulk Oil.
The Oil City Bsyisfar, in elluding to the

meat flrei states that petroleum, in bulk, is
very dangerous after being rebsntly egitatod.
Any movement of a large quantity brings up
the mssole, whlah is the lightest quality of
it, to the top, and into the atmosphere. This
is aainflamable gas./ The slightest oontaet
with a flame sets it off In a flash. It is In
reality aeiwAaegerdu than powder, when it
Uin aworking or fermenting state. As to
powdery you hare to Ignite ;the substanoe.
Balk oil Impregnates the atmosphere, and on
thooontaot of a flame of any kind It ignites
and explodes.
/ Sain* dr Stock by Haris A Kellwalne,
Auctioneers, at the Commercial Sales Booms,
No. 54 Fifth street, Tuesday ereuing, May
19th:
Pittiburjh, Sort W.yn. ud Cbio.pi

Bdlway Oompuy ?7» to
All.sb.ojSuiptnilon hridg. Co- 38 00
PuniylrulsInurubo Co-- 73 O two
Pittibargh A OonnallsTille lUllrosd Co 7 00

PinOT Dst Coons.—Tb. molt oxtonilvo
uiortmont of Fancy Dry Good! ud Homo
Farnlihlng Good, in tho olty, may b. found
~t Mum. Whim, Orr A Co., No. 20, Fifth
■mt '

SPECIAL LOCAL NOTICES.

Gsotu sin Bilili sxwiio Hsaminn, lor

funllj ud munfKtaiin, parpoM., u. iho
bMt UIH. ■ !

A. f. Oistoll, Sononl Ag.nl,
f Mo. 18, fifth Itzooi.

Thoms.Psut, Plsib udOrosmontsißlsU
Boofor, ud duln In Funiylnnl. ud Ver-
mont ilsU of tho but quality »t low rstot.
0800 at im- loaghlla'i, awr tho W.tar
Work.,Pittsburgh, Pa. »p8:8m

Bxrxaonon or Oonna in Buxtons.—Va-
rioas ctroamstaaou ban delayed tho depart-
ure ofDr. ttaodaii,tba snooOssfal operator on
oorasaad banians, bat tbo principal of these
is tba groat demand for his sorriou, wbiob
his parallax system of treatment bu earned,
bnt bs moit usnrs thou parsons wbo Intend
to honorblm witb a call, that ho bu bun so-
licited to Till! othar towns and cities, to
wbiob ho mast attend. The nnmoroni testi-
monials, which bare appeared from well
known eltlsins from day to day, Dr. B. deems,
are of themselres snSotsnt to speak of the ef-
flesoy with wUeb bo operates. His office U
onDiamond street, fonrth'door from Orant,
whenbo caabo oonsnltsd daring tbo pruoat
week. . . I ? ■

OaaarOunxua ana Wwmmwßuj Xanx.
r Ttvt ntinciil&f'in ofWbs Ho MoQoo A
Co., merchant tailors, somu of federal and
Diamond square, Allegheny, being fUly
awns of the extraordinary adranoa in Sprint
goods, haTO perokased last fall a boaottfU

' assbrteoeat of doth, oocrissproo, mstings, do.,
abd ibey arenowready to open tbolr Spring
trade with stotrior utielu,-at gnatly ra-
daoadprioes. rXbey wUi seU tbnir goods by
tho jardlFduirad, aad u Our hoop oon-
stantly cnbandatarge snppiy ofiesdymads
olotUng, oortomors oan boaooommodatod on
detoanCorbare aneatly lttedsnlt to ordu.
Tbo work is ail doao nadu their snporririon,
and always wamatsd’ to pareSuers.

BxsxioxaßU Cwrrniro.—Oareffiebleyonn
friends domposlng the firm of John Woier.
do., Merchant Xallata,Ho. 1Mfoderel street,
Allegheny, ban just opened the most txten-
siTO and nelereke stoek of spring and snmmu
goods OTsr sxblUtad wut of, tba mountains,
comprising soma of tba most boaatifal frenoh
aadJtmerioan Casrimsws; Cloths,Ouhmores,
lfsnriUu, ds» do., tobo found la the eut-
emmuket. This enterprising firm bu also
a yen large oaoortmont of tbolatest stylos of
famishinggoods,and a oonsidarablaquantity
nady-maoa olothlag ofonporior qaallty. Wo
sdrireour Allogbosy patroas .to Call at Ibis
ostabHsbxisnt,and soofortbsmcolTU.

'.. Jnat.Bawriixanms m ■Orabam,Idorohanl Taller, would respootfnlly
Inform bis frioads and the public la gonoral
that bobu dustretaraod from tha But with
bis MW stook of Bpricx aod Btramu floods,
oonslfUng of'sß stytes of olstbs,
ouslacns aadTscriags. floatlmara doslricg
a stock to seleot ft<m that cannot bo nrpus-
odby any othcr in tbo dty; nnd tbolr gar-
ments mado latbsmolt fsuionsbls mainu,
woxlddowslllcgltablaasallbsforepnr-

MsnAaat Tailor,
Ho. M Marts* streoyrao; door from Third.

de floon a*~Hxw.—Hr. Xsrrick Woods,
Lendsndorty,Tli.iwrites'- “Urs.B.A.Allen's
World’s Bair Batterer-end Zylobelsa nom
baTo .notond iny bSir to lts origibU color
oadbooaty." Oat ytar ago myieir wuTery
thin tad qolto grey- X baro bow udao a
hud of belt u 1orerbad."

Sold by druggists srtry whtre. Dspot, 198
flnsawlsb stress, How Toth. mow

' Oxaisus and OaaauaaOnus willbo tahen
at tba OmnlSu offioa, Ho. tIS Übwty street,
day or Wight, fill orders left at the above
place wUI ee promptly attended to. fiß oolls
mastbopold la ofvaaao. Cm

THE I LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON.
OUR BPECIAL DISPATCHES.

Bpedel Dispatch to ths Pittsburgh Gazette.
Wabhxxotos, May 19,1863.

COHPISCATIOI or ÜBKL' PROPUXTT.
The confiscation of rebel property isat last

beginning in the District of Columbia. The
proper authorities, to-day, took possession of
the elegant residence new oooupled by Count
Mereier,but owned by W. W. Corcoran,the
noted Washington banker. Corooran Isknown
te hare contributed funds for equipping the
Alahama, and to hare been aetlre in foisting
the rebel loan npon the. European money
market. The rest of his property here willbe
promptly seised.

CALOMSI, DXfiOaXDID IV IHIUUT.
Surgeon General Hammond has thrown a

perfect bombshell into tha ranks of the old
fashionedallopathy, by Issuing anorder vir-
tually forbidding thefnrther use of calomel in
the army. The following is its sabstanee:

From reports of medicalinspeotors and san-
itary reports to this office, it appears that the
administration of calomel has so frequently
been pushed to ezoess by military surgeonsas
to call for prompt steps by ibis office to cor-
rect this abnuse, an abuse the melanoholy
effeots of which, as officially reported,
have exhibited themselves, not only in
innumerable eases of profuse salivation, but
in not unfrequent oocurreaoe of mercurial gan-
grene, it seeming impossible in any other
manner to properly restrict the use of this
powerful agent. It Is dlreoted that it be
struok from the supply table, and that no
farther requisitions for this medicine be Ap-

proved by the Medical Directors.
olause of the same order, likewise forbids the
farther supply of tartar emetlo. j

PATIVO TEV SOLDIVKS. 1
Funds have been forwarded for the payment

of all the troops west of the Mississippi, on

thePacific, on the Gulf, and In North and
South Carolina. Other portions of the army
will be paid as rapidly as possible, and war-
rants will bo Issued to-morrow for probably
a quarter of the balance due.

By the official lists reooived at the Surgeon
General's office, the number of rebel prison-
ers who have died in Union Hospitals since
the commencement of theater, is shown to bo

,-over 6,000.
VICKSBURG aVACUATZD, BTO.

Additional information haa boon received
this evoning by tho President, from. General
Hnrlbnt, who had dispatohes from General
Grant, confirming the sraonation of Vicks-
burg. Too entire rebel foroe were moeing

northward to reinforoe Bragg, for the purpose
of attacking Rosecrans. Tho dispatoh saps
they will fall in this, as relnforoemonti will
be thrown forward net only to interoept the
rebel movement, but to reinforoe Roseorans.
cohrsasaTloH*son toss I* rat Kail. BiaTlca.

General Ordit No. 113 from tho War
Department, relative to claims for payment
for horses and equipage destroyed in theV.
S. mail service, compensation is awarded not
to ezeeed $3OO fer the loss of any horse
In battle, by death or abandonment, from in-
suDolent forage, from an order te do duty on

foot, detachedfrom horse, or by loss of neces-

sary equipage In conscquenoe of suoh loss ol
a horse.

BLACK KIOIMBin.

Dispatches from Adjutant General Thomas
ware received to-day, saying that he hat ,
made twelve speeches, enlisted eleven blaok
regiments, and will toon have twenty; that

hie doctrine of arming theblack man U every*

where received with enthatiatm, and that
after visiting Raseerana he will return to fin-
ith the good work on the Mississippi. .

It it stated at the War Dtpartment that
mors vigorous meatorea for calling oat the
fall military strength of the negroes will be

made on Adjutant General Thomas* return

from the West. That offioer, alike frem the

Interest in and familiarity with thesubjeet, Is
considered peculiarly qualified to asiame the
entire charge of the organisation of negro
troops, and his return is, therefore, awaited
before the rales and regulations therefor are
promulgated* The War Department has Al-
ready received dispatches &om him, announc-
ing the eomplete organisation of eleven negro
regiments on the Mississippi. Meantime,

the prospects for negro volunteers continue
brighter. .

In this city the enlistments fer the first
negro,regiment U already completed, and
sups are already being token for a second.
Those;lnUnited in the work, promise alio
another regiment from Georgetown, and one,
if not two mon from Alexandria. The dis-
trict, thus far, has furnishpd but two white
reglmonu.

Sen. Hclntulmcn to-day tolegrepbed to

Oen. Slough, military OoTemor of Alexan-
dria, uking how many negro troops oonld bo

raised thore. Blongb replied ho would un-
dertake lo ratio a brigade and bare it ready

for ipoedy serrioo In thefortlfioations. From
other quarters, Indications era not less obeer-
fßg, Baltimore promises well for at lust one
regiment, and Walthamihire, of Md., for
another.

oriaioxs rnocr ran oonsonirnon.
It ie understood that Attorney General

Bates bolds that the oonstraotlon ef the Oon-
•oripUonXn'f Secretory of Wu
bom tbo neoaiiitye of aooopUng (909 In lion
of serrioo from drafted persons, la not war-
ranted by the leognego of tho act. Should
tbo Froildeat refer tba question to him tbsro-
fore. It Is believed that the oommea nnder-
dantonding of tba (800 oUuse will bo sul-

toinod by bis deoitlon.
A TAXJI BTATMMIT,

It ie not true, as reeently stotod in some
wutsrn papers, that diffiraltUs ere appre-*
bended in tbeexeontloa of tbo Into treeties
with the OUppewu, looking to their remove!
from some of tho boat reservations ln Mln-
nuoto.

mouiuTion or uisiksl uidb.
Arrangements are being made for reolema-

tton bom Utoend other Indian tribes, of ox-
tonsiva mineral lends in Ariione, Idaho, Ool-
eredoend Washington Territories.

OOXHUBIOIIB BABBITT,
It is said, ie expeeted, daringbis present trip,
to inrutigeto tbo noont nttompts at frauds
In the Pension Bureau, in forging Burgeons'
oertUeetos end the like. *

corresßssDS xnour x'isbisotox.
Withinfioiroalt of 80 miles around Wuh-

iagton isn population of 109,000 negrou,a
largo proportion of whom are nowwitbiiAar
lines, and available for military serrioo.

rnxoLinrusoiiss.
Two of tho itTtn thoniud poroltd priion-

«ri it Anaopbliouo oxpootod hotto-morrow
or noxt dkjf to bo' not to tho oobyoUmoM

comp Ltf CB ALOITS 1
Got. Lstohsr modeft speech to. tho Union

Erlioson ftt Richmond, lut week, in whioh
• whined tho old “lotunion* story.”

OOITEABAFPB.
Thru hundrod infirm contrabands nr#

bo tot to tilling tho Arlington flats.
ebiiqbbp.

Major General John Brookf if ripoHod to
have resigned.

7IUOIAL
CollGrierson, of Mississippi cavalry fame,

U beingurgedfor o Brigadier-Generalship.

FBOM JMCHPREESBOEO.
Bpedal Dispatch to the Pittsburgh GaMite.

Muaramioao, May 19,1563«
Xh* enamy It said to be moving troops

toward Tenneisee.
MeCowan hu lift Shelbjville, followed,

probably, by bii division.
Bragg*s headquarter* are now oertalnly In

Bhelbyville, In the boon formerly oocupled
by Mistress WeaTer.

Dispatches from bolew indicate that the
Mississippi State Oapltal wai burned when
qorarmy oeeapied Jackson. Borne statements
ore being made, which, if tree, pate a differ*
ent faoe npon the Colonel Straight basinets.
ItU said that he was jusailed by a force of
400 from Dalton, Go., while Walker, with
I}6oo,1

} 600,attacked him tothe rear. It will not
do to trust implieitly to those representations*

'Quartermaster J. Williams is ordered to re*
port for duty to Gen* Baird. Oapt. O, Smith,
of the 10th Ohio, takes oootmand of the 2d
battalion of the Pioneer Brigade. Captain
Temple Clark, Assistant Adjutant General, is
assigned to duty la the office of the Prorost
Marshal General

The resignation of Lieut. G. W. Winters,
of the 9th Pennsylvania Cavalry, is aooepted
for- the good of the service.

Latk**—Very reoent intalligenoefrom Sbel-
byville confirms the previous reports. Three
brigades of the rebels have undoubtedly left
thsffiaoa from the iduth.

Johnson Issaid to have goueto Vioksbarg.
Troops from Tallahoma are also reported

Intalligenoe indicates that General Grant,
after destroying the State house and the pub*
lio store houses la ; Jackson, evacuated the
plaoe. ■ • . . P-

FROM KENTUCKY.
Special Dispatch to thePittsburgh Grotto.

Mt. Yiuoi,Ky., May 19,1693.
Oapt. Blougb, with a detachment ofthoddth

Ohio, made a dash across theOsmberland yes-
terday, with a view to break up tho rebel
oamp ten milts below Williamsburg. Tho
rebels were too quick and fled over Pine Snot.
No fight.

More refugees from near Cumberland Gap
confirm the presenoe of therebels In increased
forca at theGap and along tike line, but deny
any evidenoeofa great invasion from that
quarter.

Colonel Hart'sregiments, consisting of the
7th Georgia Cavalry and two regiments of in*
fentry, are reported to be (ha only troops at
the Gap last Sunday. It U known that other
troops have arrived since. All seem to agree
that the people and troops In Tennessee are
•n short rations of food, and forage. One-
third crops of corn and wheat it a Urge esti-
mate of planting. The conscription left only
boy*, women and old men to do the work.

An escaped prisoner says that the soldiers
are on one-fourth rations, whioh they are ex-
peotad to steal.

Thecourt* martialat Somersethas eoneluded
LUut. Douglass* oaae. The sentence is not
known.

The failure of Quartermasters to famish
horses, and the nnuiual exertion of the 44th
Ohio, bavo broken down and Jaded their
horses.

Matters la; camp are quiet.
The weather Is pleasant. The days arehot

and the nights cold. *

The health of the soldiers Is exoellant. ; <

From General Grant’s Army.
WiaaiHoroir, May 19.—General Grant, un-

der data ef May'lltbjrfblegivpha id General
Hafleok aa follows i l

My force will be this eveningas faradronoed
along as Fourteen Mila creek; the left U near
Black Riverj and extending In a line nearly
east and west, as near as they can get with-
out bringing on a. general eagagement. 1 -1
shall communicate with Grand Golt no mere,
except it beoomes nsoisiarj to send a ttoln
with a heavy escort. You may not hear fiom
me again for several days.

General Grant alio telegraphed to Gen4ral
Halleok as follower

JiajMumdf Miss., May MePhersoti
-took this place on the 12th insc, after a brisk
fight ef more than two houre. Our loes was
fluy-one killed, and one hundred and eighty
wounded. The lots wae seventy*five
killed (burled by hi), and one hundred and
•ighty-slx prisoners, besides the wounded.
McPherson U caw at Clinton.

General Sherman lr on the direct Jackson
road, tikd General MeClamand 1* bringing up
the rear. 1 will attack the State oapltal to-
day.

A telegram from General Hurlbut,
Memphis, reoeived here to-day, says General
Grant has taken Jaoksoa, and the oapltal was
burned.

From fir* thousand to tonthousand mount-
ed men ore eonoentraUd'hear Okalona, thrent-
eningan advano* In tho dlroetion of tho Mem-
phis UAilrood. *

A ellisen justfrom Jackson report! that the
enemy abandoned Vloksbarg on Saturday,
marching on the ridge north to Leeremton,
wbloh is twenty miles northwest of Jackson.

From Fortiess Monroe.
FOBTBXBB Hobbob, Mey 18.—A fohooner I

loaded with com was burntat Cartnokyester-
day by the rebels. Her name was not ascer-
tained.

. i |
Medical Director, Dr. Hand, is probably

a prisoner. Acontraband states that the ene-
my oaptareda person they called doctor.

Dr. Harlan, of the 11th Pennsylvania, has |
boon assigned Aoting Medical Dlreotor at;
Suffolk.

The following are the killed and wounded
neat Blaokwater, May 16: ;

Frands Crook, 166th Penu'a, killed; Phil-
ip Hoover, 166th. Pcnn’ft, killed; Phillips,
166th Penn'a, killed; George Bhoenetx,Moses
Hess, both of the 166th Penn'a, woudad In
hand: Martin Kerr, 166th Penn'a, wounded
In leg; Lewis Kenbousef, 166th Paan'a,
wounded in hand; Henry Wiley, 166th Pa.,
wounded in ankU} Christ. Bock, 13th, led.,
wounded in abdomen.

Sale ol 5-20*i laFhltadelpiria.
PaiLAsursu, May 10.-7JayCMkl.Bah-.

•oriptlon Agent, »porta *ka of{1,060,120
worth»f 6-20’i today, In th.followinglonal-l

»nd P«miylV*nle,{Slo,l6(r j
N«» Yeti, $875,0001 Boiton end Mow Bn-
glend, {tfS.OOO i Britlmort, {69,0001 Wil-
mington, {27,0(0; Dataware, {19,000; wh-
ooniln, {10,000; Ohio, {02,000; WhMUng,
Va., {2,000. :

Jt li the oxpootntion of the .Treewry De-
partment thnt tho imell hondi will hor.nfur
belined in infflotont nmonht to ihootnll mb*
urlptlom. Thoj her. alrodj med. Uulr
.ppMr.no., ud large aoooiiloni nropromtieS
dnllj. ’ « i

From LoniaTitle.
Loutaniu, May 10,—With th. exMptioh!

of alarm imalU**gtmintiunder Morgea, on
th. tonth ltd. of th. Cumbtrlendrim, head-
aoartan hot. dlroredlt nil nporti of rthri
forooi attempting uluxation *f Kintnoky,
and think tk. dlipatekei from Mount Vernon,
Bomomt, nhd old.whon, oomo from rabal
lonrooi, and indiilgn.d to kwp tho Federal
forooi from ninforolng Boneraai or. tending
But linnHlo.,

llaptntMliiioaarrVnloa.
Outilaib, May 19.—Th. Amarloaa B.p*

Uit Miuibaurp Union, oomm.io*l lu eannal
mMtlagtodiy. .After orgaalateg aadep-
polntl«|,fltendlngOpmmlttMi, tho ' Inn-
nnr’i report, ihowtng ■ imell balanot.ta th.
Iminrj wai tend; “4 Ik* BMtteg ad-.
Joutned. '

Ken.. ;
"

;
WAixtxorcx, Mhp lßr-r-Twa eompantel of

Miond troop* w.r»phyi!oelty .xenlta.4 hnd:
mniUndleto th»nr.lo.to-d.y. -

- j
BiUahloJnformhttoi ku bM notlnd that

tha itHdnar 81a41ator, l»Uod fr*m Ltmpdri;
on th. 22 th, fop Hawan, hat teally to natki;
blooked.lf Miriblo- Bho hade, aargmof
Moauafloi for tha tahali. ••-••ii. -:

From HaihTllle.
HaaßTiui, Ma, 19.—OmiralJ. Woodhu

h«n ntiond from' oimmand at thli potnt,
and Win taha oommand of hli dlTllloh, now
atMarOmhoro. ,-i -- ! -7- •

All Ii <inl.tat thafront. Th* rim la Itill
falling.

taiketi Ht Teleptplu
PHiiAniuwu,Kay 19—SomII kO" of Pfojer**

»£ 1560560. Tliotby nod«KKOd UKhMsid. Cot-
ion iSctlreal®). far middling, rirat MdkMfrt;

rood Ohio anil antra funllyat 17®?“.STSmlly Sortb Wartam at »8 TS. |Wh.atd?rl;.al»of rad at *1 68@l 62, and Kantncky
whit.SI *5. Bo aalaa of m.Corn not In gamand
toihtnett extent; »al'B4uQbufb. y®“°wat 90&92e.ia»'*oi. teTartla. at 80c«riet.t B^|aTaod
null inactive. Limited demand lor
45c. forPenna. bbla. and 48c; fbr Ohio bb*fc,aiul44X
for drudge. 1' I

Bxw loax. Hay 19.—Flour advanced Bcjaales of
IQRoobbleat 15 40(§5T5 for Bute, $8 449* *5 far
Ohio, and «$ Ci@7oSfer
Iqnieeare unimportant at91 Ofll 9®
£&££* 35,000 busbw&d et?S<aj4 cm.
Beef quiet: Perk quiet. Lard quiet. Wb»akydall

’’'aStfUolFlour, M.OOO hhb; Wheat,to,ooo hmh;
Cora. 7tt 956 bub. 1
/ Kaw Youc, May 19.—Cotton declining;aalaeat 66.
Ilonr adtandng. Iho quotation.i are lately
talnod; aalea lujioo bbla. at 16,4008,65; hr State,
,6,4606.60 for Ohio, and (0,609740 Scothern.
Wheat dull; sales 120,00 bosbets at tl£2Al*4l for
Chicago Spring f1,34@1,13 tor Milwaukee Club, iand
SI,4SUL6L for red western. Corn dull; aalea 120,000
buahe >a at76@78c. Beef quiet. Pork heavy. Lard
flrmatl%@lU)£c. Freights dull. : I

Ciauuman, May 19.—Flour declined; !$4,90@5,00
for auperflao, but thero was a allghtly bitter fcoUug
at the c ore und«r the Mow Tork newt, i wheatdull
al (Uoat,lt for rod, and *I2O9USO lor white.
Com lc lower aod doll at690. OeU declined to 66c.
Bye declined to 78c. WhUkyUo aod ,Heady; 100
bbla new Una Pork Bret clan city band, .old at
213,50, which is a conoeuion on the part of holders
of 60c. Uoihiag dime inbulk meats or bacon. Lard
o>£c. Gold 147. Exchange steady. i

BatTiaoas, May 19.—Flour dull and nominal.
Wheat doll; red II I7®l 70. Com dull; white 95
OQHa» t uid yellow 9c(5970. Oats declined 3c. Wills*
by quiet at 44<&4j>£c. *j
interesting from 6aiveBton--Desti- (

ration of the Texans* etc* i
i The New Orleans .Era, of the 17th insL, i
furnishes the following interesting items of |
Texan affairs, obtained from a gentleman
reoently from, the vicinity of Galveston:

• The statement recently made, that the
Lane had escaped to sea, without

mefliw, on the night of tne 24th of April, we
;are positively assured, is entirely;incorrect.

who have been in theblokade ser-
vice einoe January 4th, assure our‘inform*
ant, that, to their certain knowledge, the
.Harriet Laxfe is still closely blockaded in
Galveston harbor, and that shej has been
seen and identified by experienced eyes
within the past few daye. j

It is known from various sources that the
was badly damagedin thefighton the

Ist of Janaary, her shaft haring been bent
to each an extent that it cannotbe used,
and the rebels hare no means of repairing
or replacing it. The masts hare been taken
oat, and attempts made to iron-clad her.

The blookade is rigidly kept up,and only
a few small vessels and schooners of light
draft get out of the harbor. There is suffi-
cient grounds for believing that .the Owasco
damagedthe Harriet Lane after her cap-
ture by the rebels. I

From the same source we learn that the
whele Gulf coast of Texas is in a state of
the greatest destitution. Thai society of
Galveston and Houston is completely do-1
moralized, and lawlessness and licentious-
ness prevail to an alaroxing extent. The
inhabitants complain that they have noth-
ing to eat.

Affairs at the mouth of the Bio Grande
begin to look squally -for the[ swarms of
contraband traders. Siokness has already
broken oqt in. the fleet of trading’ vessfra,
andfears are entertained, and with good
reason, that a yellow fever j epidemio is
close at hand. business of getting cot-
ton* to sea by way of Matamoras Is attended
with so many difficulties that it is scarcely
remunerative. !

NOTICI TO PAOPIKTT HoLDKU, AOISTS AJfD
Au. Grata* Ijitbrmtid.—Por wpalr* or rl-
-to luini or dwellings, new roofs, or
anything else la the Oerpenter line, eall nt
Oothbert's Carpenter Shop, Virgin alley,
above Soltbfield streets. All order* promptly
attended to. t

YoLUJtrniu, Attixtio* 1—?or tho de-
rangements of tho system Incidental to tho
ehenge of diet, wound*, eruptions, end ex-
posures which every voluntesr it liable to,
there ore no remedies to safe, eonvenimit,
end reliable ot HOLLOWATS PLLLf AHD
OINTMENT, *W

Dkvtal lirarmri.—Ail work doneot thlt
establishment it guaranteed to bebetter end
cheaper thee con be hod in the city. Ho* Ml
Penn street* '■ ; •- . •

(3. Bill, D.ntlit, 346 P«u ittMt, ittul to
all boilneaa of hla profaaalon.

HAttilT.-Io
FtitojijHii Ul
iuiaA. Md i
oosth«| .i, •

IDLED;Edlaboro, Btl» ccunty, Paan'a, on
a. MAHY O. HABPT, damfctar of
laiy O. Hardy, aged 3 jeanaid S

\I7AKTEft—A. Gardekbb, tot&ko one
YV ofatrait Gordon and email Vineyard, ntar

tbr ciif. Bacommaadattona raqnlnd.
Inaalraat tha OITT VLOOlfliQ MILL,

Llbart? and Adana atraat.

WAh'JMSU.—*75 a momul I—lmnt to
fclis Agintl In ororjr oooofy at *TS • ■onth,

npeuit paid, toaall my nav cheap family Sawing
BichlitaaT Addrtas, B.MADISOB, .

aifciai 1 Alfrad, Maltta;

WAft i'su.—{6o a month I—We want
Ateat* at$6O a month, expenMC paid, toaeU

oor FtmiaXimg feaeOs, OrimtaiBanMrs,and thirteen'
other sew, ottfol and eorloni artteka. Fifteen dr-
ceiaca ttnlfrm Addree*, ?•

ntyfi gCDM. BHAW ft OLABKjBlddeiord, Ma.

no 111 |f| UK&VBK FUUS BIUOJt
-

Pornlirtth. !
KXOILSIOE OOAIi AND lOMB TABU,

; Mnaui Armoa Aumnx Girt.
| miiauwKrtf ! JAB. EIMO-

TN T&B CODKT OF CUSMMOMim1 PLXiS or AtLIOHHHT oocntt.bSV.
Ho. SU, Jon. Turn, IU3. Inthamaiuror ia.u.
corporation of the Hope Steam Anglne and How
Oompkny, Ho.lgOfAlWwnrCity. /
• And nsv to wit, May ad*' Uttitbe focefdniJn-etrediat of objeote, artito,
candltiooeaxtd namse, etsla.and tl|leof the ftwoefa*
tlonor Compaoy oaUid the uflon Iteaa Fire Bn-
Kin* and Hoae Oompany. 2lo.l«ofAUegbeny Obj*n
pcewnUd taopen Connby Sa Sckojer, Jr*Attorn ty
tor the patUloaars, and theOonrtharing permedand
wmtoed theeame and tbeobJeeta. ankkeand ooa-
dtttoaa thereinsrt forth ami amtalned. appearing to
be lawful and net Injtfrloni tothe commoatt/.there*

l apon!the Oocrt direct thatadd. tnatnuaeat of writ-
I tubefile lin tneofioaol tho Frsthonotaryof aald
I Ooort;and that noiioe belnaartedlnthePlUabnrgh
I DaOf QfU+ a newrptper printed la aald county,
i lor three weeks attar thle eppUcatioa, and that a
I charter Of incorporation wUIbe granted to aaldOcas-
Kay 1, aa prayed for, at tte next iJone) tena of tha

ora, If woanfßdentmmna be ahowntothe coh*
I tranr.' • ; '• 1 '.r ’’ -myOJw'

rtATTLK >PUWi>KtI-r-U hM, btan
\J tnljtoldth*fc**tiui qitctiftt multkted tobto
U*ii,>~ *Mao(raatar UidooM ;cubatxtradod to
Bort*s»iOo«»a%dßofs ttanbj glttagto tlum tbaemu POWDIBNId bf fj-v•' ! - - ! bixohjohhstoh,

Fonrtb tad falthtiM itmti, 1

FiiUUitl KLVUiII KliOUttl : -| fOObbld.lottltttXXßokk'inooi;'
1 IJO do rord'iXX do do;
! 1W do Xacd*! VWhito ZofiU'' do;
to do ModtoomMlD* ’ to;
110 do Bt- LooloW. W.i do;

: MS do XtOi of Obto ; do;
! 130 do lovgndofudly, do;.

40-do panßto' r do;
got.ioloby ICTOltdMßdttXa.
/ IUUUBUIKH ANtf *j£E[

~

\JT 15hkds.p>Uua.0.lonr;
. , IT. do S.tt.. I i.: do; ■■ - - !

10 -do Cab* ' d*
lio bblt. nflud i - do;

atllTs ud Spin bbl*. ftndkilnf)
i Wb*lfbbUoWbiU *Ub;| rl

.■ «T , do lutoßiMhit ■ 1 .
83 bhlf. labndarft&d-Bftltfcx Hantact

OOHOM4XIB OML 41TQ. I
QA bkAJtl£B BiKMUS«ifi\t n FUHD BASK BTOCC;

ItikonoBlnoIoihomOMlIook; - ,
to lo’ MtckooU * Bwk Otookl
oo do ■ochonloß’Book Stock; _

■Ol to illookonj Joomonoo Co. Block;
90'do ■otokolomonooOo.Block!

OontiT raldoOenood dtj. jin^oatylor Mb. ,

!
,

\ ■:. •: Ho. 107 Vovrtb'Ktmt, Mtf BalifcfUM iimft. ■■■ o: ' r. •.., t-...
IfcA BBUA 81KDP;f

’

;XOV,40 Mh. «ad S ICtctatl; ;
. ».;:vl M . ‘ '5
v.'v- ' yohtitf tiblt.Mot.l»aiSll*ck«ftj ,iigfcvi- n>ilfc..

I j Hfll M. P. HKAZSETOH. UPUioai i

EXOHAN&H BANKBOOK- WANTAnMhlHK&tt.'ifib
< rr . 40 1 'u *

«N) 4i T«*kTß*Ufo*d«M»| v
' r ■ ‘ 600’lipilj to
/iiyH-P punbAb ilxil bnnfli teUjjtab,

g&mCI&Mi JTOTICEB*

gg*A COUQH, COLD, OB AN IRBI
TATED THEOAT, If allowed to progrco, rsenlts
instriooe Pulmonaryend Bronchml affections, of-
teutimm incurable. | .

BROWN'S BBOHOHIALITBOQBES
reech directly theaffected parts,end give elmoet is*
stent relkt In BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, and
CATARRH they ere benefldalJ The good effects
recnltlngfrom the nee of the Trochee, end their *x*
tended ese, ha* caused than tobdecuntirfeitcd. Bj
sar* toguard against worthless imitations. Obtain!
only the yswifss Brown'* EroadUof Trodbei, whlehj
here proeedtheir eOcacy by a teat of many yean*

■ Pobllo Speakers end Singers should nee the Trochee.
Military Officer*and Soldier* who over-tax the roke
and are exposed to sodden changes, ahonld her*
thfm. Sold everywhere, at26 cable per box.

Ja26£md*wT |

tajrLa.i.e enpenor Copper Jtill and
MULTma WOfcß, PmoDMB,

PARK, M'CURDY & CO.,
Manufacturer* of BRAZIERS' ARP
BOLT OOFPSB, PRESSED COPPER BOTTOMS,
HAiam smi bottoms, waltes sold at;
«i«n fminrteniTiddneltrtln mwtai.ri,tik PLATS,
SHEET IBON, WIRR, Ao. Constantly on hand,
TINNERS' MACHINES AND TOOLS.

WamxHOtnx, No. Itß First and 120 Seooed streets,
Pittsburgh,Fenn’e. k

MTS pedalerdan of Qopper so* ta any dsdred pat*,
tom. niyaS-.dawlyT

pyTo Hervoui Sufferers of Both
UULBS.—A reverend gentlemen having been re-

stored tohealth Ina few days, after undergoing all
the canal routineend Irregular expensive modes, of
treatment, without success, considers. It his seated
doty tooemmnnkate to hisafflicted fellow creatutos
tho or cuu.' Hence, on thereceipt of an ad-
dressed envelope, he will send (free) a copy of the
prescription need. Direct to Dr. JOHN M. DAG-
HALL, 186 Fulton street, Brooklyn, fi. T.

mhUrlrdewT « :

ty-PBTaOHA 018 WOBKS. ;
Aon*, JtUHtr if Co. ;

Worts at Bharpabnrg Station, Allegheny Valley
Officeand Warehouse, No. S 3 MARKET

STREET Pittsburgh*
Manufacturers of ILLUMINATINGend LUBRI-

CATING CARBONOILS end BENZOLS.
MT No. 1 BRJTHKB OIL, warranted non-ecxplo-

rive, always on hand. oclfclyd

ffyPitttbnrgh Bteel Woriu.
ttAAO sont...MWJou u x'coujnioß.

JONES, BOYD & CO.,
Manofactnrsii of OAST STEEL; also, SPRING
PLOW AND A. B. STEEL, STEEL SPRINGS AND
AXLES, ooraer of Rom and Pintstreets, Pittsburgh,
Penn's. ocß
j. a. ~a«a n. xaaa.
tyCOBHWBIJ. & KEEB,
OABBIAQK KAHOFAOIBBEBB,

eiliVia AHD BBABS PLATEDS,
And Manufacturer*of

SADDLERY AHD OAB&IAQE HARDWARE,
80. 7fit. OLAIB BTBEET, Mid '

' .

DtJQUEaME WAT, tear tieBridge;
PITTBBUBOB, ]*A

pygM&KJS & BA&fI.KB,

FIRE-PROOF SALAMANDER SAFE,
bask, vault iron vault doob, and

STSKL-LINBD BUBQLAB-PBOOF BAVJB
MANUFACTURERS.

Sot. IMS on 4 131 Third tfrwt, 6eteM» Wood and
Bmii^fiddkroet^HortXM*.

AKBANK LOOKS olwayt oo hand. 1 tnh£&

w*. o.
WXTHMV MILLKK.

tyBOBIHSOH. MIHIB & MIL-.
fonsiu aid Maosixiim, ffAiatiwNi

Womu, Pittsburgh, Eeun’s.
Oman, He. SISiunBnur,

»n nfrtkaM ENQISISANB
wif i. MACHINERY, CASTINGS, RAILROAD
WORK, STEAM BOILERS AND BHKKT IBOH
WORK.

••"JOBBING AND REPAIRING douo oß'*hort
no tin*.
ntv, HOLMES ft SONS, Dealer!
tnWmKIOHAirD DOMESTIC BILLS 01 EX*
oaaxos, osBTmoATJBB or deposit,- daks
HOTES AHD SPECIE, Ho.sTlUik««»treot,litU»
bozg)it F%»

p<fvU on aU tb« priadpaldtJea
the Pnltei State*. ' l : • agP

M-HBNBT H. COLLIfiB, for*
WABDIHO AHD OOMJIISaiOH MXBOHABTand
wbolaeale deader in OBXXSS, BUTTtB, AMIDB,
VXBB,and Produce generally, 80. 25 Wood atreet
Pittsburgh. Pa. . , -'Col

JOHN M TAT* -
f.•ITILIA'

riIATE ABKVILLE. (successor, toWm.
A ~to. Jr.AOo.) PB»OrIOiIi P<iDMB*M,
uts AMD «T«*M HtTMBS, Ms.01 Uksctr BU,
rimbvth, and Ho. 89 Yadaral itnat Allegheny,
bava oa band and will (Imthb liIADFIPS, 6BEET
LEAD, BAB'LEAD. GUM HOSE, HYDBADTV
feHOWEB BATHS, WATEB CLOSETS. :BaTu
TUBS; LITT, VOBCE aad ALB PUM7B, HY-
DRAULIC BAMS, OHAHDELIBB9, PESDABTV
BRACKETS, Ac. AU woik warranted toglia aatla*
faettot. s myiily

I G. BAJjSEBY,

Produce fcfieneril Commiuionlntkut,
KB&OHAHDIfiI BBOK.BB,

And Indlk)nd%lrt odnßlXi PBOSOOZ.
Vo. 179 LIBERTY BTBBET, \

nhfclf . PirroymoH, Y*i
A/TIBACULOUS

TISKIB DBIBOTHB.
Jrom tbsauw 1b which It dlopoaM o, Bcsctei,

Bap, Umi, AMtM, Ao., It bs> traly Bson toraoß
"alneolou."
IstßUtj BIMOH JOHHSTOH,

oorpT BmftfafioM tottrtiritfMt*.

UKITED STATES EXCISE TAXES.
. XhaJASOAKI LIST. of.Unltad BtuoSx-

cta tba Tw«n!j-TbM BUlrtct, P»., bw
becft nodndt and It now <«• tad!payabla it lb*
Internal Bdnaw ©fflea, WA.TE3 BTXXJBT, naxl

>

Onlhiiwaf th>W PyaaV

Qlillll Ijßb* b. U. tiAMc, vinbixuuHi*
OvUU 600 Ibt Plata Hama.

- 80 bom Prim* Dairr.Ch****. : '

r 400 both Poach Bio* Potato**.
• fcO bath W* bannock Poutioe*. •

60 bath Bod Potato**, j .£■
Inator*tadtor*al»by. I ' z

CHA90. BAXSLEY,
Ho 178 JLlberty ttrwt.

CLHPBTB FOB BTKAMBOATS>-A
lux® umturat- of laoib| itbnoWii Braa*

wiotna Toty**. nU!os;ftno« pfc*. no*
<^*®^ )̂arAMAinvwwßs*oo:, ;
.
»nl». ratt»titot.n»xt«Mf tott« !fi>»t Onm ;

OABPBT&—A iplendidwiortneiitof\j bov nd Mioednifftil* »ro wrj taodaksto
ftdvtaoo oa old prion, by - I 'loViiuH&i OOIiUIS 9 <JO n •;

Wtli Wlk+mt. at«t «■» totfcorootOflg*.

IJL'JOK OIL intudlj
1? MWto4ttottttfaltottonw.«fc»*«dtoU to*
•ttttot oaprloe.« au.o.»o»itj» Biotoot

. - Jtofißt.HD, OOililMltOO,
m,H Tint Mltt«To«*

BBUHdKLS AND VELVET; OTTO*
MAH6—. iptodH Miultaje.t wlltng' >t o'4

VcSXSXHg&hwaum.;
myld-. fifth rtttot i»xr.to» to tli. Ptot.onm i

r|lAßl>E OIL UlAlTH6**U**f U>liogo-
i liulluc; rtjl«, Md !wt ioodr,toUlit* »t
•M prfc.l tt tt. MW Owpet BtorjoJ
, FT.. *or»BIi«HD,COLLIBB*Oa,

■rl4 >tfi.«itot.to»t<to<Hli» tb«P<»tonfA 1

HUAfIKBOOIie.—USUUKBa,JUUii.
BAIB, BiT BOOKB. OUH BOOKS. >ad;

•t«7 <»*anptlbaafßla»k BooUo&'totift.or«ad*
to «4ir,«<Urt tort abort n6Uc*,by-

lirtfc BookrtatonUT Woodrtmt» !
TUB Uirottvtl Un, Onto. UUH, Man,Tib !•«*€.*«=»

Lttk uid •?wjyuktf of Friotoo* «*•

:&^,^*Ksgaassi-s&i •■ ■art« Maim Job Prtntcri 87 Wood »tw»t-

VOB BAIiK.—A eood todw on. too
£ kmus OAZKTK Tom .iwroUopu-
•ttl till rout* pt—uU*■ rfcn UtneHon. KatunSiSl OWl»«w-tl»to«n ol
In. := ■■■H ... ■-.« ■»«»!»

BAOON—100,000 ltw.BaoonBhomdem
<w^sjg.SSS^

•«JB'
',OA)'v-v-rH»

.4jh 1
»y—6W. ppujwui.prim*

»«ir - j' l -

ititlK&r WALLPAWSKa-lower tha

rruiil TAHI—« Mill

mjU

'itcfc Jfino 'i*r,

'aibuoxliKi.Wood.

MERCWjUTT TjStIORB.

TJ ENKY 0. BALE 4 00.,
f ' (imoAnjre to )mi o. Well,)

Merchant Tailors,
| Ar,oo»r«o|Tl»«Uetr

sHtnraj stock of goods,
A iepUd to »»rik do-»»*&?«*

«Mt»i» ,rprok»t«of Jnir
e ,nrfriwiiJi ead petrcne, end trneitnt, bj don ,1-

S STtobnlmiVij•WotleUfrltt.tomeot U»
, jronlof oil *0reey.tatoroe wth • tclL

ortiratßS* inotoEiis
Ibd* toorder ia tbo tact un»rud oa iWKiubloSSL SSrt»T«S!l»dcfeect»«Tomros»taSmelt noldeod ldoeOJßctae,eewJl eefee **•

NeryTimera prepend toonatoordere la IHe lloe
*1 of JDBHiSBIKa
GOODSalwnya on |ia&d. ‘i | <>■.■' > •.

OOA,Or P*H. AiT.OI*AIBffTEE*T)»
mhS |L I "
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AUCTIOJr BMEB.
OOPKBIOR HOUSEHOLD FDBNI-g> TUBB-THTS! (W»*n«day) AFTSttNOOB,
May SOth, ata6\Jock, will ta told, at lha Oomm»r-
clal Bala Boomi, At kltthUlraat.-u houitboM stock
,'of Tiry raparlok Funitufe, cscaprtaujg aotid Ma-
horny Diking tabk, Walnut .Satwaloa TaMe,
OttTtd Walnut; Beditaida. Marie and oharry Bad-
■laid, MarbiaVop WaahatttdcKscloaedWaah Bland,
Walnut Work Bund, o«rladmsr and Cotton Mat-
traeaea, Iren Badafcad, Oaipala, Door Hat*, Mabof-aoyßartaa, Do»klng QiSaai, Parlor Picture*, ini
Panting, Family. Sawing: Machine, lam variety *1
DiningBoob .Delft Oooalng Store, Kitchen Dttn*
iliaand Fwrnituia, Ae.

ay-0 J DAVISA McILWATSB. Auct’ra.

Buck case at AUimow.—iHts
(Wednesday) ATTBBHOOH, May SOth, at 8

o’clock, will baeoli,at th* Oomnwtelil Saleaßocmi,
64 Fifth atraelj one eopatlor Walnut Pooh Oaaa
and Secretary, taual tonew, and ofeluant &bl«b.

a-yto ; MAVIS* MclpWAfwß.AnrVTn.

Oili Wifiljii JfUMlfttt Uq
BATUBDATMOBHIHO.MaySS, at 11a’e aek,

wl>iba«old,attbeComintr<i%lB«lai fcoomi, No. M
fifth at, a fell *atCblWellBoringTodi, eear'y Dow.
compiling iron Shaft, Btacl B.tp» Aeamua, eaad
PaBD and Bota.'

a,20 DATfgftMcTLWAIWft. Aoct’ra,

SMALOj KAKMo AM) UUUN'IK
BITXB AT ACOnoH—Oq THDRSDAT Af.

TKBMOOff, Mu Mib, ii 2 o'cUck, wIU be eo'd, on
the prtmWee ttfcHettelwcod fcUtbn. oh theCoottel
▼tile gattr-ied, Feeblee townihlp, the Mlowing ml-
one ciseliote, which befe been :»nbdlTlded Iron.the
prcportj let* el Joel Pentoc*.

ho. 1 containing6 ecrts lOSperchae;
•« g de'i* do 41 ‘ - do;
< a do 4 do. Ml do;
•« 4 do 9 do.lit dot
“6 do 9 do td; do;
>« 0 do -8 do 44 do;
•• t do ;a Co T 5 id;
« a do : 8 do «L do;
« a do 10 do lid do;
"10 d* 10 (lo w . d ;

>*ll do ,r 9 do IST do;
Thfteam«U farm*, pert of John G.Wood*' tract, y

ere altaetcd within efirir hundred yerde of «**»♦•
wood Motion,esdwell adapted both lor deughttni
coantty residence*, end-for trait end ftoe growing,
or geratulDg purpose*. ?

bereone deiifontof Timing the premise# before y
the dey of tele, will Ve ebcwu the different lots, by y
celling ea Tbgm*» Morrison, tenant on the U*d..
Pleus of the eeme cen be teencn thepremuet, or,K
the AuctionBoom*, fit Tilth (irect, or office tf Or
A tfeeUot.nell.iiJl*sond etroet.

Tiexs or fett-kine fourth" caen, end thf^*MU
_

Inone. two end three yieazs, with tnWe**; ...

AUpvnonedeilxooa o» atUndirg tbf** 1* ™ ,
tabsn free Of -i Tor thte P*****•?.
train wIU leave the PUkeburge * vdane torllle *.*•

Depot et qaarttr put 1o’clock R.d?fr of treloe remriiVt Pltisborfcb
eeme tftslJigriWl*et M.kudone et 6

ayla ' DATIqa Mc>t,*AtS*. ‘wct’re.

HAZ&LWOOJK bTA'IIUN J>A*Md
ABti tOOHTBY SltaS.—On tßOaflßiY

AFrlßfiOOM, M.y 28tb, at * ©‘clock, wL l be eetd,
on ihe premiMf,at ;Bax*lwood Sutloo, on the Oon-
ta> lUtJU* BiUroed, InAdsiUoato tba eleteaplecea
of gronndalready e'lTertlwd, the following five ed*
joining pla-ae, habdlrlded Bern tbe nonebHalaal
tract* v *

Ha 1 cantalnlsg 1Acre 185 perabce;
*• 2 . »• i t« 111 "

« 8 ‘ 1 *»• 117 '*

i« 4 v 1 4« 4 *•

« 6 ■ \* : 05 m 15» «

IbteebeautVal titan tor country rwidrnwi orer-
loon iba TdUey of tbs ttononganeeat on* or lU matt
lomant-c rwwii and bealdee railroad Udiilj,ar* a>-
cewlbleby the Braddbck t Field Plank ach*, ia a
bait bosr'e dtoee (ruq the city, dlatant abctu tno
•ad a miles.- ■ i '• .

<i or Sami—One*third cub i the balaooe In
ibreeeaaal aanfiat paymtnte.

.
,■

~“

A special train will: le'ate; the Pltiaboryh A Con-
neUiTlile R. B. Depot, pr.oUely at qaatter peat 1
o’clock p. m., for treecon*d,ano» ol t*reoMto the

aale. &tfalaietnrßaat6K*odcmektep.'ni.
mjU;2aw 1 DAVIS A MolbWa-NB, Aort’nr.

TTIXtMJU'iUKa' BALiH
rj On TDMOAT ,*y*HISQ, M»J 2«h. «t 1%
o'clock, vUlbe Bold,la ihe.iecond Uoorot tpa
merelal Delta Booma, by order .'of toeKxeenton of
tbe late Ale*. Scottt ■ > I

2S aharea Bank of Pittaburgh Stcck;
64 do ' Exchange Bank ntock;

240 do . Citltena Bank Stock; .•

50 do Peana. Central BaDroad 00. Stock;
124 de PltUTOigh Qaa Co. Stook;

402 do Birmingham Qaa Oe. stock;
nylS i DOTISA *ol«»WA«BB> *Qot*ra.

LIXCIiS UDUJVIttX LAfla o.f AtICJ-
Ju IIOM.—Iam abort lapln*.©® *»f land *H«me4
In Pawlcklqr Bofoafbaad Qblo Tovotbifs lalow of
boj t*o to; tlx aani Moh« lot.tba porpoto.ot *eti» *

tngthoaaaant Auction, on SAltJiiUAf,M»j 30)
1803.- Tb* ■round* pro (•oarallT planted will* tfa«
Inat TulNl*t«f IraUf'Md mo*l of tht tontr*

;now inprim* bearing condition, baVlnf bean plant*
Ied from tear tosix jeara. ■ -

■aolB • i • B-H. PAVIA
T~ '

(BRUSSELS

How open, »am*t-coaipj>l» and varied MBortment

ot AH» AMSBIOAX.BKCB&SI4^at
nail advanced abon Uu OAiH.

!Ii.6BAHKA
;: K:

A largo (took, bosgM boteo tba lata adnncaa,

■asjof vbiflkjn|Nlllß| itLHBIHAI MABB*

VAOXDSXBS* PBtCEB.

m atTinea,
;.■ j -

. el mi) Mad: OHIHA iVnOW, In *■»

■t)lta aoidqcaUtlaa, at Ik# old prica*.

ouVrt i’oiJHibcK *ce..
: i;lo.»nnamuf!.

mhyitMKAW : H ">■ . * .-• •

. YAttaHAAr, ÜBialO-

[ TBOFIij At.—Mllhoat axcaptlon 'ilia laueit and |
[boat colhttlon ofßoddlng niatl kbont tha oMr, at

MTODOOU'S OAKIAHB MBSSBT.r
awoail aad look at tbom. ■oU

tiUFimas i ; uupKiiibl ou* tha i—-

f WASTED, «t*r7 Grocerand tba poMJLcito try

PBSPABXD OdPTSB

Warranted U (It*aatWaotloa oc U»: wmaf,»*.
ftmdadj "It la nnirenaUj acknowledged tba .aai*
m«n. \Frrio wdjuiltoojoala attk*
Maam BMoa andGodaaWotto.llo.ki4 Hoitkkront.
(ooraar.od HowittaotJ

HQWA tDjVO>MIIU

SUNDRIES. '■" 'V “’ v

Idfetixeeprimavr.S/Cbeeec; . ..

»)bbis.Paeittß}owPo<acoer, i
'

t Ostaftd-iiry Tobacco; •, •-

;
; >»•

•■ ebotoe family. finny “Golden Gate;”
'■ litraTlourj -s. ’ ~

adfer eblaby 'GHABntiaBAIALSYi „■

I m>T 1 - ; Ho H» Vlb-rtyetirtt.

! 'V’OIiKBTATE APFLS6 ANDPoTA-i
[ JLTOfci—fcoMrad tbt*4»y,«tt* Q4Tlo44cb**c»

< fauwtli, tba flra»Ml wihwe o*dthU mm on. Ain,■ Mvt* dir loads .Fbtatoia;raj lvM;aM>7 of
• will iocbMtQ fogth• 1 wPiaitii. ft
" Ssf UpjrtT litHt.

.
-; <*j ..■••,k B-yOIOT-* OOr'

OaHAUf'iiiiLa. WttiiJS jmsu; , _

*

V£V*ldbalt-bbi. UtoHurtles;
-MdcpMßo k«U; ~'•/•

[r " 6 doL.Vrubboudil .. ;c:«v»
'w tS*co«i INnrU*KUir Em», tomtlv*;
i| do f toMMBmt,

Tortttoby; v 40BIMUV * TKtVOVI); <>

.■yili: ~r ,-
{/T ■ • -J. ;.:yiglilbw*wb'.

MTKI» BIAIJSO KBi
: mHPB-ri Ml WW™**"l

.ttoottcaaf-latqml WAT»H RTWWT,

.2(W pseUgeS; CuT'ipU
OOLtlim

WALL, rAfUiit •xtra'wide, btigN

nuiSTd—tiuin jr»pen, of ereiy. tml

iy>;- ■ ■tTtww yitawua irAtr*&
“

» ' «»MH*LU ~,

rw- bam jusw itaut. u fey•^f&^fcg^ssarstei^'
~*TISW YUtm. V*»j^~1W PBM>
SSp.**m*!+saiSmoouam.
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